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Ilarameters of lee waves have been measurcd by an
jnsirumenied motortlider ai the Harz Inountains' a small
mountain range with irre lar shape. The nreasurem€nt
resuits havebeen checkedby classical methods ofsynoptjc
scale.liagnosijc and prognostic param€ters. ln particulat
the Lester-Harrison Nomotraln (Flafn€r et.al., 1993) has
been taken for the quantification of wave parameters and
its relaiion to severe weather conn€ct€d to rotors. Prog-
nostic parameters will be given related to this and sunilar
mountain ranges, which canbe used for no\r'casting as well

Introduction:
Le€ waves w€re d€tected in the thirties b)' Slidcr pil(ns;

the ph)'sics were Drainly undcrsh)od during ihe nexi two
decades. Large nrensurement pro$anrs such as Sjerra
Wave Proieci and ALPEX seemed to ha!e solved n€.11y
all physical problems. Now general$a\e forecast isdonc
regularly by the US ETA model and others and .an ris.,
be dev€loped out of DM of Ccrman Wcather Service an.l
with much more deiail oui of smaLler scale LM. But sev-
eral details must be inrproved in forecasi suih ,s the
compuiation of momentuDl transport, ihc wave Param-
eters of lower mountains, and the oroSraphic effects on
ihe lines of rotor bands.

And ai leasi lee !\,aves are silll a fascinatinB ph€nonrena
ofthe aimosph€re combining stronS horizontal wind with
int€nsive up - and downdrafts sometinles throuSh the
whole troposhere and even higher. Sev€re weather can
resuli jn the lee oflarS€r and hither mountain ranBes such
as Alps, Rocky Mountains, Andes etc., but ihe oscillating
€ffect of these lee waves has also been discovered even in
the vicinity ofsmallerhill ranges only 300 m above pound
level. When the conditions are very favorable, those waves
can ext€nd up to 8 km, as has been tested by a glider pilot
in Northem Germany. One area ofinierest in Norihem Ger-
many could not be tested because of political reasons:
the Harz Mountains. The border divided it into iwo parts
with essential air space restdctions. For about 6 years the
flight measurement goup of the Free Universiiy Berlin
uses an instrumented motorglider time by time io discover
the wave panmeters of tlese irreSrlarly shaped mountains.
Mainlythe Lester-Harrison-NomoSram has been iaken to
qualify wave parameters.

Lee waves near small mountain rantes
There are a lotof small mountain ranges with elevation

of less than 600 m above normal Sround level in Britain
andinCermany, where lots of flights have been done dur-
in8 the lasi 40 years. Even elongated hills of a little more
than 100 m above normal ground level can produce lee
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lvaves, if the critical parameiers are very sensitivcl)' ful
filled. The wave oscillations do not normallv reach the
lropofnu " but rn rJ, .rl (ur.l t , n- * Jt. fliPl-r. l- ,\ ' l'FF1
done up to 8(100 m lceward of ih!'Deistet a snrall hill
ran8e in norihern Cernnn)' onl],:100 m above grollnd
level (3Lst of Ociobcr, 1968). It hns been d.'tected lerv
p.,rli 

' 
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siiive io thcrmal convection, which can reach the pri'
mary oscillatin8 stable lev€l of 1{X)0 to 2000 Dr above

tround levcl ncccssary for w.tve development and often
destroy ihis stahh layer. A lot r)f infrrrmatlon has been col-
lect€d especja 1ll' for Nori h!'m Crman)', for the l-r€nch Alps,
and lat€st for ihe Harz mountains.

The results for the llighis ai the Hnrz were .oInpar€d to
ight results of the Riesengebirge (no(,in Poland), a ver.v

regular shaped mountain ranSe up to 1600 In (l:0tl m
abovr ground level). Wav€ parameters of wave Iengih and
ampliiude w€re detected. The position of the roior bands
and iheconnected intensity for the ideniification ofpossibk,
fli8ht hazards were discovered

Measurement rcsulis
A motorgli.ler ASK 16 was insirumented with sensors

of tcmFeraiure, humidity, heiBht, vertjcal \elociiy, sFccd,
Cl'-c na!,i8ation and a loSger sysicm. Wind m€'nsurements
.ould onlv be.lonc from time to tinre bv a CPS based
tliEht pro;rdurr. On line measur€ment of;ind !ector lvas
not possibl€ because of lack of a reliable heading scnsor
The 1'lights were started ai Lusse airport, aboui l(10 km to
the NE of ihc c:rstcrn.d8c of ihe Harz. It took aboui.l5
minutes io 1.5 hours to cover that distanc€ lhis had the
.ldvant.r8e ihat on this tr.ck ior 255' ftore ihan one
oscillation of th€ lee wave could be det€cted. The tlighis
tor nleasurement normally siarted nt 900 m io det€ci th€
rotorbands and at 1500 m io det€ct ihe lanlinar i-]ow. Alter
havinS found thc main updraft of the wave, the engin€
was stopped in order to make the motortlider mosi sensr-
tive forvedical currents and togain maximum altitude in
gliding mode. An altitude of 4200 n was rcached on ihe
28th of December 1998 and more than'1600 m could be
gained on 17th of January 1999. This flight must be
stopped because of approachint sunset.

FICURE 1 shows an example of verical currents and
osciuations ieewards of the Harz mountains a height of
about 1200m. Up to five waves cou ld be dj scovered mosily
connecied wjth 1en ricular clouds. The wavelengths (inkms)
refer io about 0.6 times averaBe lower tropospheric wind
component in m/s. The first wave, howevea is aboui 3/4
the distance to the iop of the lee slope forcing the
injtializing downdraft for wave developmeni.

A strong turbu lent updraft (rotor flow)in the vicinity of
the Brocken (1100 m MSL) had a laminar flow of the wave
itselfat top, but because of decrease ofwind aloft, this flow
extended only 500 m higher A second wave could also be
found. The wind speed was quite low averaging l0 m/s,
but the Brccken wind measured on the top was about 16
m/s. The wind speed on this mountain is very often up to
70% higher than the suroundings because of the veniui
effeci of this single peak.

FIGURE 2 is presentint the typical posiiions of th€ lines
of updrafts under lee waves conditions with airfiow oui
oftheS toSW Thefirstline is quiteclose io the NE edte of
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the rnountain ran8e. The distance is governed b), wind
speed. The rotorbands below the laminar updrafts of the
r{,avcs s€ldom e)iiend to mor€ than 1200 m. The rotors
immediat€ly in th€ ]€e of the Brocken are verv turbulent,
lJrp rrnr.rr h.ro -: ro , -.2 gevF.1 under ,1,..e relali\el)
low wind velociiv The positions ofthe first wave and thus
oi the tirst rotors seern not to .hange as much as the wave
osrillations behind proportjonal to i^,ind speed. The),
seened cven ore b be Eoverned by ihe shape ofmoun-
tains ahead. A prognosiic FocedLrre for nowcasting can
airead)- be d€irrmined ior the range !rf posjiions, in this
stage ilread)' int€r€stinB for sal€ty of general aviation.

FICURi:3 is the I €ster-FlarrisonNomogr.m for surface
pressu re Sradien t o!€rthe mountains referred io a disiance
of 3:0 kms and the tnaximunl p€rpendicular wind com-
ponent at a heitht intcn al beiween nlountain top and 2000
n abo\'€. Two valucs for the RiesenBebirge arp shown as
$'ellin this diagram 21 and 17. Very w€ll dev€loped sys-
tetns could be detected thcre. Especiall], on the 17th ofOc-
tober 1998 th€ winds w'er€ much stronBerwjth 70 kts over
the Harz area and on1), 3'l kts over the RiesengebirSe. The
Harz hacl a downdrdfl in lee but no real osclllations oflarSe
a pliiude. Reierring to literature data (CORBY 1958),
(LINDEN,IANN 1985)this.an be valid lor mountains from
lowest alliiud€s up io rnore ihan 2000 m.

Th{: Dlaximunr lcrtical !'elocities inlaminarflowln those
.rrens iHarz, RiescnBebirBe, Provence etc.) were detecied
ior maxlmum windspee.l in ihnt mountain referred levels
ai nboui 35 to 45 knots.'fhe lower wind sp€ed with the
same amPlitude produces high€r veriical velocities.

FICURE I shows ihe range experjenced for maximum
vertical velocityout ofihis a nd the oiher mentioned daia.
For the RiescnSebirge up io twice as much v€dicai veloc-
ity (and turbulence in ihe roiors) in relation to the values
of the Harz r.asdeiectld. The diaBranr shows the real mean
verticaivelocitytortheldeseng€birgeivhichiscomparable

Exanlples of V€rtjcal Velocitv Irrofiles in the Lee of Harz Mountains

to the maximum value for the Harz.

Prognosticand nowcastint wave parameters for ihe Harz
Maximum vertical velocity of the waves, most turbu,

lence in the rotors and hithest v€rtical extent is shown for
the following vaiues:

General wind direction between 180 and 240"
Wind speed minimum 25 kis at 500m above gound
Wind speed 35 to 50 kts at 500 hPa
Stable sttatificaiion or 1'2' inversion in a small laver at

about 1300 io 2200 m
hrind at Brock€n 30 to 50 kts
5u'rac( Bind.lee!\"r'is n'ore lhan lJ lt5
I'ressure Bradient beiween Erturt and Magdeburg 2 to

No showers in lee up io 30 km distance

Outlook
Wave oscillations at ihe Harz mouniains are relativelv

-are for nunv dnd lrrte dard 5e1.. Howe\ er. (pelrhed gp;-
eral prognosiic criteria .an be given. The t],pical position
ofrotoi bands can be detecied.

For further measurenrents aciivities should be aimed at
the New Zeaiand Alps and on the Andes, which are cli-
matologically for the whole Solrthern Hemisphere in an
aiea with much more wind €ven in summertime. The
waves in ihe North€n Hemisphere are a tvpical winter
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LEE WAVE AT HARZ MOUNTAINS IN S.SW.WINDS
typical Position of Updlafts

LESTER-HARRISON NOMOCRAM FOR THE
PREDICTION OF WAVE INTENSITY

Vertical: pr€ssure gradient over the mountains related
ro 320 km

Horizontal: maximum perpendicular wind compo-
nent between mountain toP and 2000m above

LESTER HARRISON NOMOCRAM FOR THE
PREDICTION OF WAVE INTENSITY

Vertical: pressure gradient over the nrountains related
ro 320 km

Horizontali maximum perpcndiculnr wjnd compo-
nent b€lween mountain toP and 200(hn above
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